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LIVE stock markets
TORONTO.*********M************** Store vVSHelivicjs ews... f§9ithe Union Stock Yards 

yesterday was on a mighty limited scale, 
a detcrmined'eBort on the part of the 
buy. rs in the early hours of the forenoon 
to make a substantial cut in prices caus
ing practically a deadlock, and it was not 
until later in the day that the buying 
movement really got under way, and then 
it was not very active or strong at the 
b at. The demand for all classes of
cattle was weak, wi'h the biggest per-

of the uffei ir.gs unsold at 3

Trading at
*

standard sizes, for parlor, din
ing room, bed-room, etc. 
goleum rugs and mats all sizes. 
Linoleum 4 yds wide. Floor oil 
cloth in all widths, 
cloth in two widths.
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Con-
*

★ centage
o’clock.

All classes of cattle felt the decline at 
fram 25c to 56c off from last Monday, 
and the market was druggy thruout and 
d-void of snap. It was a market in 
which it was difficult to size up the ac- 

I rUUl decline, but there were concreti 
in which ths riice was undoubted

ly

Stair oil*
*
*
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ly oil fully 75c per cwt., the lighter clas
ses of cattle seeming to feel the cu' 

than the well finished, heavy steers

Hats for the Childrenw Mens & Boys Caps1IV* 7
Fancy linen hats for the little tots and 

boys and girls, these hats will match your 
dresses and boys blouses and 

wash suits, all sizes.
Prices range from

* ail'd heifers, of which there were some 
exceptionally good loads on sale yester- ,, ;rr nB,rdsh?r=7 ï* s

materials used In these caps, alUues ^

*
summer

Jay.“He Knows that I Know 
the Difference”

There it all the difference in the world between 
“just chocolate.” and Chocolat, de. Autocrates.

If your good lady is a connoisseur in chocolates 
she will thoroughly appreciate the subtle comp t- 
ment of a gift of Chocolat, de. Aristocrates.
Their exquisite coating, their delicate ffavor and 
the luaciousnes. and variety of the,, fillings are 
quite unexcelled.

* At the close there were probably from 
K03 to 1000 cattle unsold and held 
f ,r tc-day’s trading. The limited buying 

in the nature of a surprise, follow
ing the strong upward tendency 
cattle pi ices for a long time past, bu 
whe’her the market will recover its for 
'mer buoyancs, or, as many experienced 
ctUlemcn say, we are going to aee lowei 
prices all round, remains to be seen.

I The market for sheep, lambs and cal- 
steady at practically unchanged

steady for contract 
hogs at 20Jc lb. fed and watered, and 
practically all of yesterday’s sales were 
made on that basis. The packing hous 
es are quoting 20c lb., fed and watered 
and 19 f.o.b., for tne balance of the week 
but whether they will be able to gei 
them for that remains to be seen.

50c to $1.00Prices range from-k
«
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-k Ladies’ and 

Misses’
Spring Suits.

I
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prices.
The market was

*
*
* %usons-k

* : c

Ladies and Misses fine serge Suits with silk and mer
cerized linings. Each suit is a real style. Buttons and

Some have the roll collar,

1-k Chocolats des Aristocrates
One Dollar a Pound Box.

-k
-k braids form the trimmings, 

with detachable over collar. All styles are belted or 
partly belted. Ladies sizes 34 to 42 and Misses sizes 
14 to 20.

-k
* 1 NEUSTADT i*
* HI Alex. VVeincrt and Mr. Lang, two 

Jj Ncustadt boys, volunteered for military
service last Thursday and are now mrm 

1 bars of the 71st battery. They are just 
nineteen years of age, and are the first 

.a, 1 to voluntarily enlist from this village. 
X Herbert Weinert, who went overseas 
T four months ago, is now a bombardier 
** in France.

"fr I August Hessel reported for service, 
but was placed in Category E.

i $25.00 up to $38.50.-k Prices
-k
* iitmummiilliiiiui r-ToIc

,, ' Dnmmpr Underwear Ladies’ Summer UnderwearMens Summer U noerwed^^ ^ ^ Underweer for lad; ^ chUdren.
Fine Summer Underwear i 75 long and short sleeve style*. All sizes.

ï,ÏÏlPi)0“ ‘fflbiJKrr. Ladie. sIzm 25.U.I.U.0Q

¥ a-k
*

At the Sign of The Star.-k
*

r...d .ko.=, pZS?i«S»rJH2'*»if wti.1.
All sizes .......

The Store of Quality, i*
*

X Court Of Revision.★
-kJ. N. Schefter-k -k Childrens’ School Hats

for school wear, mostly turndown styles, cord »nd ribbon frunmmg£ 
Price ---- ----- -----

Bring us your Cream, Butter and Eggs-

* ^ I VILLAGE OF MILDMAY
* Notice is hereby given that the Mild- 

council will sit as a Court of Revis-

t
* Childrens’ straw Hats**

jf I ion in the Town Hall, Mildmay, onTues- 
* day, June 4th, 1918 at half past eight 

o’clock p.m. to consider appeals against 
the assessment. Chas. Schurtcr, Clerk.

Terms—Cash or Produce.

J****,****** ******* *******

*
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HELWÏG BROSMildmay May 21st 1918.

Dissolution of Partnership.

Notice is hereby given that the co
partnership heretofore subsisting in the 
Township of Carrick, under the name of 
the Mildmay Electric Light Company is

Why merchants,

5§r\
this day dissolved by mutual consent.

D. Brand 
Henry Eidt 

Jacob Miller

Putter along tm

with your old lawn mow
er another season. Re
member how hard it ran 
last year? Make your 

look better and 
work pleasanter

May 15th, 1918.
| THE PEOPLE’S STORE&

r
ADDITIONAL LOCALS.We are 

Pushing Paint
The painting season 

is at hand and we are 
ready to take care of 
your requirements with

SHER WIN- WlL LIAMS 
PAINT. PREPARED

lawn
your
with one of our “made- 
in-Canada” lawn mow- 

Our personal gua
rantee added to 
makers’, protects you 

Prices

To-day is Corpus Christi.
In England the sale of automobiles 

except for war purposes is prohibited.
.1. A. Johnstone attended a meeting 

of the Bruce County Publisher’s Assoc
iation at Walkerton last Friday.
Card of Thanks.

Mrs. C. Wendt and family wish to 
thank all their friends and neighbors for 
the sympathy and kindness extended to I 
them during their recent bereavement.

A number of towns are accepting the 
I Ontario governments offer for fuel in 
Algonquin Park. Even then it will cost 
about *14 per cord when it reaches the 
consumer.

A youngster swallowed a copper at 
Sunday school. Some fellows will be 
mean enough to make this sn excuse 
for not giving his youngsters a copper 
for collection.

Mr. John Hamel was at Waterloo on 
Sunday attending the funeral of his 
mothc, who died on Thursday evening 
after n week’s illness with heart troutl;. 
She leaves a family of five sons and 
three daughters.

Autos should not be driven on the 
streets
seems to be the vogue at this season, 
and also cars are being driven by young
er drivers than the law 
drivers of motor cars are apt to open the 
throttle in the country with a clear road
_they arc usually taking most of the
chances then themselves—but there is 
no justification for this speed stuff in 
the town, and someone is going to get 
hurt some day.

Dinner Sets
All Patterns

Toilet Setsers.
the

$13.00
Regular

10 pieces; Floral Designfor one year, 
run from Jti.00 and up. 
All grades, all styles. 
Have a Mower sent up 
to-day.

97 pieces$8.50
$25.00 to $30 00 

$20 to $25
SpecialIt Is the best and 

most economical paint 
buy for your

Regular
Special

you can 
property.

Come in and look at 
color cards and have a 
paint talk with us. Reduction

Price Linoleum
Screen Doors and 

Windows
$4.75 a ydRegular

Block PatternIn Mens’ Suits, Raincoats, Walking Coats 

and Odd Pants.
$4.25SpecialAs usual we are showing a big variety. 

All sizes,—grained and varnished-
Prices range from $1.50 to 3 50.

Brins us Your-Butter, Eggs, Cream, etc.
Screen Windows

25c to 35c

of this town at the clip that

Extension—Price Prompt Delivery 
. Phone No. 14

calls for. Most
Cash or Produce

Bros., Frop.ILiesemer & tlalbfleisH 1
the corner hardware. iup -
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